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G ateway
1 take grave issue with a

comment you made in your
previous issue, concerning the
kidnapping of the Gateway by the
engineers, ln which you stated
mhat "since we would lose our
advertising revneue ... we wouldi
cancel the Engineers' Thursday

cabaret." WN
"We?" Sincev
newspaper N
dent social
when does th
give you cor
can or canne

1 admit

Don't
GET LOSTI
Corne to the Study & Travel
Abroad Program in the
Foreign Student Office,
Room 2-5 University Hall,
for information on travel,
erniployment and
educational
opportun ities
abroad. à

miakes omniscient threats
10 i$ this omnipotent ning the structure of the pecialiy during these weeks of of Gateway volunteers and
whendoesastudent Students' Union and the election campaigning, to ex- staff which would have 1
old power over stu- Gateway, but certainly not amine the question of theliitsof wasted entirely had the
1activities? Since apathy. i would like to think that power of the Executive and how remained "stolen." 0)fCo

he position of Editor the Gateway is pubiished under they choose to use their power, these same Gateway t8
ntrol over what we Students' Union funding (and when it seems that individual could have paid the enginet
Dt do? commercial revenue) ýas a voice rights are being threatened. have their paper turned 0,
ignorance concer- of the students, and as such 1 Debile fundamentum faiIit opus. the public but would that

think it does an admirable job of David E. Vates been a fair trade, Mr. Vates
bringing campus issues to light. Law Secondly, the conne
However, the statement made Ed. Note: Ne quid res publica between the G ateway and ý
above smacks of something less detrementi caparet is what we eecisntaesyorthan proper. lassyisiutoslk hs xc sntnes 0

Certainly, the Gateway has a always sayinusituatios like this
duty to its commercial clients, though old M.T.C. probabiy rolîs epan uptsmît
and should the engineers decide in his grave to hear such pom- publishes Our paPer,
to spirit awayanentireprintingof pous stuff from the likes of Gateway editors and staf d
the Gateway, they might be taken student journalists. In any case, mine ail aspects of the

d. 1- fel fn ta Mr. Vates. let me answer vour other than-financiai.
to tabs 101 LItheUUIIsequeIlL.s oU
their actions. The method of
distribution of the paper,
however, would serve to leave the
Gateway with littie course of
action since, after ail, the issues
of the paper are left in boxes in
public places for any or ail to take
at will. To deprive the campus of
its regular bi-weekly might be
littie more than a crime against
common decency.

These issues nothwithstan-
ding, though, 1 point out that my
concern is not with the
technicaiities but with the
statements made by the editor,
and his grounds for making them.
1 challenge you, Mr. Gîllese, to

1. Defend yoitr threats, and
your supposed right to make
them, or deny making them (with
particular reference to your con-
cern for "reverence for facts').

2. Make clear to ail the
connections between the
Gateway and the Executive of the
Students' Union.

1 consider it necessary, es-

"d'emands and allay yourfears
over the "power" of the SU
exec.IGateway oligarchy.

Fi rst off, we made the th reats
to the engineers on behaif of the
Students' Union. Gateway is a
service of the Students' Union
and we are answerabie, on finan-
cial and legai matters, directiy to
the SU. Our threats to the
engineers, that they wouid pay
$1 ,500 ln foregone ad revenue
plus $1,000 in printing costs, as
weil as lose their Thursday
cabaret and have their bathtub
races cancelled if our paper was
not returned, was made on behaîf
of the SU, our publîshers.

Without advertising
revenues, Gateway would
receive $80,000 per year in SU
subsidies, s0 you will perhaps
understand why the SU wouicj
flot like to see us lose our printing
costs and ad revenues. (By the
way, this arguemtn/rebuttai ig-
nores entireiy the time and efforts

The SU managemnente,
we live up to the fin
allocations Of Our yearly bu
as approvedi by StudentsC
cil; the Gateway staff deter
the editorial aspects Of
newspaper, from choice ot
jects and style to Page desig
headline sizes. This is asi
autonomy as we cann have~
time, and under the requinji
student administration abo

much as we can hope for i

future.

And
another
thing...
An editor who must res

the use of Editors Notes toci
the content of h is editorialsr
do well to seriously re1cn
his ability to write editoria,

JOBS evenîng not intended as recruitment sessii
RE: ReplytoJ.O.B.S. letter in

Feb. 2 Gateway-
Upon reading the criticisms

expressed by one guest of the
J.O.B.S. evening, in the Gateway
it became evident that proper
clarification of certain elements
was in order.

The evening, sponsored by

AIESEC, was designed to inform
students of various speciaiized
areas of the business sector in
which a university degree can be
beneficiai. One of the fundamen-
tai goals of AIESEC is to
stimulate interface between
students and business persons.
'J.O.B.S." allowed the student to

Travel by train.
Anti-inflation Student-Railpass and
Eurailpass as weIl as point to point
tickets and reservations for travel in
France and in Europe are available
through your travel agent or our
Montreal or Vancouver offices.

FRENCH NATIONAL
RAILROADS
Room 436, 1500 Stanley Street,
Montreal, (514) 288-8255
Room 452, 409 Granville Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6G 112
<608) 688-6707

speak to f irm representative
level where al 'barriers"
dismantled and replaced
personal one-to-one basis.

This ailowed the stude
acquire valuable backgr
wvith respect'to suggested
duct during an interview, pi
procedures for application!I
firm, and required or bene

-experience before one'senti
into a f irm. The J.O.BS. ev
was neyer intended to1
recruitment night for the tir

It is wveil noted thal
informai interaction was
beneficiai to our critic, ar
evening demonstrated that
pIe of various backgroun

-degrees can be successfuli
*business world. As indi.cat(
many representatives,.,thel
ing also providledtheopporl
toascertain howvtoday'sunii
ty students' attitudes are mnc
towards business and 0
suggestions on how to inCi
thei r acceptabil1ity to the P
they serve.

Currentiy AIESEC is
ducting a survey among
students and f irms who

iticipated, in an effort to 0
constructive criticisms to t
next year's event. AnY h(
suggestions would be 91
appreciated.

-International AssociatiO
Stuc

of Economics and Corndlo

O7,5' Ul \ IL L presents...
FREE DANCE IMAGES

New works choreographed by Ernst & Carole Eder
FEBRUARY 11, 12, 13 - 18, 19, 20 8:30 p.m.

ESPACE TOURNESOL
(formerly Tournesol Dance Space)

11845 - 77 Street (Iocated behind the Coliseum)

Tickets $2.50 Reservations 474-7169


